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Abstract

An empty perine processes covering spore surface are discovered in Encalypta longicollis, being

likely the first known case of the gas-filled structures in moss spores. TEM images perform a diversity

of variants of inner structure of these processes, showing a progressive decomposition of their inner

material, from spongy to lacunose and finally resulting with a cavity in their middle up to half of their

volume. The decomposition is associated with the spreading of osmiophilous compound, which fills

the spongy parts of perine and spreads along a flexuose channels that are terminated in areas where

perine material shows maximal decomposition. Encalypta longicollis is characterized by outstand-

ingly large spores, 55–85(–95) mm in diameter, whereas in other species of the genus spores are 9–40

(–50) mm. The gas-filled space reduces the spore density, probably facilitating its ability for dispersal

by water currents.

Резюме

Показано, что крупные выросты на поверхности спор  Encalypta longicollis имеют полости, и

это – первый случай обнаружения заполненных газом структур у спор мхов. Трансмиссионная

электронная микроскопия и томография позволяют проследить их развитие, выглядящее вначале

как некая гетерогенность строения, затем пористая или пещеристая область  и, наконец, полость,

стенки которой на первых стадиях порыты материалом перины на разных стадиях разложения,

но затем становятся ровными и гладкими, а полость к этому времени занимает практически

половину объема этих выростов. Разложение материала перины сопряжено с осмиофильным

веществом, заполняющим губчатые структуры, а также каналы, соединяющие экзину и места

максимального разрушения вещества перины. Заполненные газом полости уменьшают плотность

спор, что хотя и незначительно, но все же уменьшает удельный вес спор, способствуя их более

эффективному распространению с помощью воды, что может быть существенно для  вида, споры

которого выделяются своими размерами: 55–85(–95) μm в диаметре, тогда как у других видов

рода споры имеют размеры 9–40(–50) μm.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants differ from animals in disability to cross space

in short time, as almost all of them are tightly rooted in a
fixed place. Therefore, the diaspore dispersal ability is
crucial for plant, allowing population expansion and find-
ing individuals for breeding. Seed plants have enormous
diversity of adaptation for pollen and seed spreading, es-
pecially by means of animals, while spore plants are de-

pendent mostly of air currents for spore dispersal and
water medium for spermatozoid delivery to archegonia.

Moss spores are anemochorous with the only two
known exceptions for zoochory by Splachnaceae (Koponen,
1990; Marino, 2009; McCuaig et al., 2015) and Schis-

tostega (Ignatov & Ignatova, 2001). Despite recent litera-
ture reported a number of cases of moss spore carriage by
birds (Lewis et al., 2014; Chmielewski & Eppley, 2019)
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and small mammals (Barbé et al., 2016), nothing is still
known about the efficiency of this way of dispersal. We
may just hypothesize that it is highly underestimated, judg-
ing from the distributional patterns of some species.

The dependence of moss spore dispersal ability on
the spore size was in the focus of several studies. The
size 20–25 μm is usually considered as an important limit,
so smaller spores have a limitless ability to spread, where-
as the larger ones seem to be too heavy for this (Hedenäs,
2012; Johansson et al., 2014).

Large spores in mosses usually occur in obligatory
epiphytic lineages (Hedenäs, 2012) and in epigeios spe-
cies of ephemeral life strategy (Furness & Hall, 1981) or
growing in xeric environments. In the molecular phylo-
genetic tree of Encalyptaceae (Ignatov et al., 2016) the
basal position is kept by Bryobrittonia (with spores 7
μm in diameter) and E. streptocarpa (with spores 9–15
μm), while in most species of Encalypta spores are 25–
40 μm, and in E. brevipes up to 50 μm. The outstanding-
ly large spores of E. longicollis, 55–85(–95) μm, are dif-
ficult to link to above mentioned factors: this species is
terrestrial and it grows in non-ephemeral habitats.

Spores in Encalypta were comprehensively illustrat-
ed with SEM images by Horton (1983). However, some
neglected features of this species remained undescribed.
In the course of its peristome studies (Ignatov et al., 2018)
with TEM, we found holes in large outgrowths on spore
surface of E. longicollis. Bryological literature call them
“papillae”, while palynological terminology uses “cla-
vae”, “baculi”, “verrucae”, “granules”. We will use in
the following text “processes”, because the shape of perine
sculpture elements in question is extremely diverse, from
low hummocks to high clavae, though the cavity forma-
tion seems to be principally identical in all of them. The
description of cavities in the perine processes of E. lon-

gicollis and an attempt to characterize their development
based on available material is in the focus of present study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling. For TEM studies, specimen from Yakutia,
Ignatov & Ignatova 17-675 (MHA9025160) was used.
To be certain that it is not exceptional, we compare this
collection with other Asian specimens from Yakutia (Ig-
natov & Ignatova 16-1145, MHA) and Tyva (Pisarenko
op04896, MHA).

LM. Observations and photography were done under
Olympus CX-41 microscope with digital camera Infini-
ty 2-2.

SEM. Scanning electron microscope observations were
done with the SEM Jeol 6380 for specimens coated by gold
without additional preparation.

TEM and Tomography. Recently opened capsules
collected in Yakutia were fixed shortly after collecting in
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.05M PBS. Further steps vere
done after several weeks or few months. Specimens were
post-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in PBS, pH 6.8, for
6 hours. Then material was dehydrated through an as-

cending ethanol-acetone series to 100% acetone. After
that samples were embedded in araldite 6005 medium,
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Sections of 50
nm thick were done with a Leica-5 ultratome. Sections
were examined under JEM-1011 TEM (Jeol, Japan) at
80 kV and a CCD ORIUS SC1000W under control of
GATAN Digital Micrograph in the Laboratory of elec-
tron microscopy at the Faculty of Biology of Lomonosov
Moscow State University.

Electron tomography
Electron tomography data were acquired using JEOL

JEM-2100 transmission electron microscope, equipped
with 200 kV LaB6 electron gun and Gatan Ultrascan
1000FTXP 2k CCD camera. 250 nm sections were mount-
ed into Jeol 21311HTR high-tilt holder, which allows
tilting up to 70°. However, we tilted the sample only to
60° due to relatively thick sections.

Electron inelastic scattering in a tilted stained sec-
tion causes images to look “foggy” and blurred. To min-
imize this effect, we used Gatan GIF Quantum ER ener-
gy filter in EFTEM mode with 20 eV energy-selecting
slit, positioned at zero-loss peak and filtering out inelas-
tically scattered electrons. These electrons also may cause
the section to shrink in direction perpendicular to the
section plane. To prevent this process from happening
during data acquisition, we pre-irradiated the sample at
acquisition illumination conditions for 5 minutes.

SerialEM software was used to carry out tomography
data acquisition workflow. The dataset consists of 145
images, taken with 1 deg tilt step at 1500 EFTEM mag-
nification yielding a 0.9 nm pixel size.

Electron tomography was reconstructed with IMOD
software. We did not use colloidal gold fiducials, but we
got a fine frame alignment with the IMOD patch-track-
ing algorithm. FBP algorithm was used for the recon-
struction. After data trimming and squeezing final three-
dimensional section reconstruction has dimensions 1.53
× 1.48 × 0.23 μm.

Visualization was made with UCSF Chimera software
and IMOD 3dmod software (see Supplementary material:
http://arctoa.ru/ru/Archive-ru/28_2/Encalypta_movie.mp4).

Images from the Z-stacks were contrasted by stack-
ing some of them using the software package HeliconFo-
cus 4.50 (Kozub et al., 2008). The original files for stack-
ing are available as Supplementary material 2.

RESULTS
Light microscopy (Figs. 1A–B).
Spores brownish, spheric to ellipsoidal from polar views,

in lateral view low convex distally and low conic proximally,
(50–)55–85(–95) μm in diameter. Sporoderm thick and dark
brown, with inapparent stratification. Processes on spore sur-
face are spheric, 1–3  μm, or ovate, 8×2.5  μm. The latter
occur near equatorial zone of proximal side, being somewhat
radially arranged (1A, E). Processes on the distal hemisphere
are more uneven, irregular in shape and irregularly arranged.
Some processes, especially along the spore visible edge, are
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Fig. 1. Encalypta longicollis spores. A–B: LM images. A: Total views of putatively proximal hemisphere: ovate sculpture elements

are somewhat radially arranged closer to the equator (cf. with lateral view in “E”), while close to poles the sculpture elements are

smaller and highly heterogeneous in size; some processes, especially along the spore visible edge, are with light center (corresponding

to cavities shown in Fig. 2 and partly further). B: Total views of putatively distal hemisphere: processes are more uneven, irregular in

shape and irregularly arranged.  C–I: SEM images. C, D: putatively proximal face with ovate processes closer to equator; E: lateral view,

showing part of proximal hemisphere near equator, with ovate processes(cf. with “A”); F: disintegrating spore tetrad, showing different

ornamentation between hemispheres; G–I: spore ultrasculpture, showing mixture of larger processes and smaller granules (G), less

granulose areas (H) and tetrad scar area (I). J–K: TEM images. J: exine split into two lamellae and outer lamella strongly curved and

partly interrupted; aperture slit is arrowed. K: total sporoderm ultrastructure (I: intine, E: exine, P: perine).
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with light center in all studied specimens.
Scanning electron microscopy (Figs. 1C–I).
Spores from herbarium collections are strongly mod-

ified, with concavites, especially at dorsal side. Equato-
rial zone looks more rigid, forming a ring conspicuous
by its bold surface. Otherwise the surface is granulose,
the processes being highly diverse. Most of them are
spheric, 1–3 μm, but some are ovate, up to 6(–8) μm
long and they form radial pattern (Fig. 1E) in the sub-
equatorial part of proximal hemisphere. Smaller granules,
0.2–1.0 μm, are irregularly scattered between and some-
times upon perine processes (Fig. 1G–I). Otherwise the
spore surface is rough, being covered by still smaller round
elements of 50–200 nm.

Transmission electron microscopy (Figs. 1J–K, 2, 3, 4).
Sporoderm is composed of intine, exine and perine,

following terminology of Brown et al. (2015).
Intine is ca. 1 μm thick (Fig. 1K), electron light, ho-

mogeneous, occasionally looking fibrillose, similar all
around spore in available sections.

Exine is 0.2–0.3 μm thick (Fig. 1K, slightly darker
than intine, homogeneous, sharply (Figs. 1K, 3A) or more
or less gradually (Fig. 3B) differentiated from intine. It
is solid, or split into two layers (Fig. 3H, I), separated by
electron-light medium and in this case reaching 0.6–0.7
μm in thickness. Fig. 1J illustrates once found exine slit,
likely the aperture.

Perine is especially diverse and complicated in Enca-

lypta longicollis. The continuous dark layer covering spore
all around, excepting aperture (Fig. 1J), is 0.2 to 1.0 μm
thick, but with processes up to 4 μm high and 4 μm long
(Fig. 2A); occasionally they are 6 μm long, likely repre-
senting ovate processes seen in Figs. 1A, E.

Smaller globules, 100–200 nm, with lighter central
part, are scattered among perine processes (Fig. 2C, D, E,
F). They may confluence with these processes, which is
apparent by lighter round bodies within the matriх of
processes (arrows): their size and color are similar to
inner medium of small globules. The border of darker
outer layer and inner part of small globules is marked by
narrow ring of more electron dense material (Fig. 2C),
which is also apparent around light bodies within large
perine processes (Fig. 2E). Confluence events are at places
apparent by a concavity on the perine process filled by
small globule (Fig. 2F, arrow).

Ovate globules similar to perine processes on spore
surface occur also on the surface of spore sac (Fig. 2G–
I). They have the same electron density, shape and size,
and sometimes also a light inclusions, indicating conflu-
ence events and, conclusively, enlarging by means of them
(Fig. 2I). However, we never saw any cavities even on
the earliest stages of their formation (Fig. 2D) in the glob-
ules attached to spore sac.

Some perine processes (Figs. 2A, B, D) have homo-
geneous content, but most of them have middle and prox-
imal part looking decomposed to various extent, from
slightly heterogeneous (Fig. 2D, E), to lacunose (Fig. 3I),

having cavities with cavernose sides (Fig. 3F, G. J) and
finally having large cavities with almost smooth inner
walls (Fig. 3L, M).

The dark grey perine material is at places totally ho-
mogeneous, as in most part of perine elements in Figs.
2D, but in many processes their proximal parts are spot-
ty with electronically dark “drops”, which can be assumed
as a spongy tissue with holes filled with osmiophilous
substance (Fig. 3A, E). Such areas often have flexuose
channels (or bundles of thin channels), filled by osmio-
philous compound and connecting a relatively more de-
composed arees with the exine (Figs. 3D, F, G).

At places osmiophilous compound fills more or less
large space between  exine and perine (Fig. 3A, B). Chan-
nels in spongy areas wherever apparent, are perpendicu-
lar to exine, spreading inside processes (Fig. 3C, D). Cav-
ities, interpreted as the later stage of perine (or its primary
material) decomposition, keep the same shape, “mush-
room-shaped” or “Pharaonic sceptre-shaped” (Figs. 3 F,
G, H, 4A). Cavities in the central part of processes (e.g.
Fig. 3J) or otherwise disconnected from exine (Fig. 3K),
can be explained by the section position. Note that some
processes, especially larger ones, have curved zone of de-
composition and can be interpreted as at first growing up-
right and then curved and fell on spore surface (Fig. 3H).

The studied material represents numerous stages of
cavity formation, showing that the smaller is the cavity,
the less smooth is its outline. The earlier stages look as
heterogeneities with irregular small lacunes (Fig. 3I and
Fig. 4); later “alveolar” or “cavernose” sides of cavities
occupy progressively thinner layer (Fig. 3J); and finally,
in the processes with the largest cavities, their inner walls
are almost perfectly smooth (Fig. 3L, M). Figs. 2A, B, D
represent a similar series at lower magnification. In all
cases we observed, the processes with fully developed
cavities had minimal thickness of their “outer wall”, i.e.

the process of perine material decomposition has its fixed
limit, usually 0.7–0.8 μm thick.

In few sections, the cavities in processes were filled
by embedding medium (Fig. 3K), likely due to cracks in
their walls (unseen in pictures), but in most caseed the
cavities were empty.

Tomography application

The images from tomographic studies allow us to
discern a narrow channel across exine, which has a con-
tinuation in perine (Fig. 4A). Nothing osmiophilous is
seen in intine as a continuation of this path.

In addition to section images, the 3D reconstruction
illustrates the shapes of cavities, outlining relatively large
reservoirs around the area of progressive decomposition.
Such reservoirs always surround this area, although never
have immediate contact with most electronically light
spots (Fig. 4, SM1).

DISCUSSION
The empty processes, similar to above described,

seems were never observed in spores of bryophytes. The
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Fig. 2. TEM images of Encalypta longicollis sporoderm ultrastructure, A–B: total views, showing perine processes, some with

more or less developed cavities in their central part. C–F: Smaller globules, 100–200 nm, with lighter central parts, showing their

variation in size and position and confluence with larger perine processes, apparent by lighter round bodies within the matriх of

processes (arrows): their size and color are similar to inner medium of small globules; the border of darker outer layer and inner

part of small globules is marked by narrow ring of more electron dense material (C), which is also apparent around light bodies

within processes (E); at places the confluence events are apparent from a concavity on perine process (F, arrow). G, H, I: remnants

of spore sac wall, where cells are strongly decomposed; large globules on their surface are somewhat similar to processes over

spore wall in shape, size and electron density, but lacking inside any cavities and even heterogeneity; small globules with lighter

central zone are similar to those in C–E, and looks confluence with larger globules (cf. E and I, arrows).
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Fig. 3. TEM Encalypta longicollis sporoderm ultrastructure showing variation at the join of exine and perine at places where

the cavities are forming within perine processes. Osmiophilous compound is accumulated along the border of perine and exine (A,

B, C, D), fills the spongy proximal part of perine and forms flexuose channel (C, D), conducting osmiophilous compound, associ-

ated with decomposition of perine material within processes is observed, starting from small lacunes (H), and further resulting in

expanded space (D, E, F, J), contacting exine immediately (E), or through kind of channels (F, G). In perine processes with smaller

cavities, the inner walls of cavities are strongly eroded or porose, indicating still expanding volume of cavities (H, I), while in

processes with largest cavities the inner cell walls are nearly smooth (L, M). Exine at places split into two layers (B, H, I),

separated by electron-lighter material. In “K” the cavities in processes on the left are filled by embedding medium, while the

central part of process on the right is partly empty.
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Fig. 4 TEM Encalypta longicollis sporoderm

ultrastructure: Helicon Focus’ stack of 30 sequen-

tial tif images 1,15 nm thick (arbitrary color).

Part of intine (I), exine (E) and proximal part of

perine (P). The most prominent channel across

exine (seen partly closer to intine) continues in

perine as apparent flexuose channel filled by

osmiophilous material, terminated in several

pools. Osmilphilous material is also accumulated

at the border of exime and perine, where the

channel to perine starts. Note the differentiation

of perine from homogeneous distal part to granu-

lar proximal part, where small less osmiophilous

granules (darker in this figures) are rather evenly

embedded in somewhat electron denser perine

matrix. Closer to channel of osmiophiophilous

compound various stages of perine erosion is

observed (cf. Fig. 3). See also Supplemetary

material.

B–E: TEM, The ultrastructure of perine at

early stages of formation of cavities. B and C:

osmiophilous compound fills inner part of

perine where it has porose or spongy texture;

D: cavity in perine process, surrounded by

porose layer enriched with osmiophilous inclu-

sions; Note that osmiophilous inclusions are al-

ways present near places looking eroded.
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mentioned observation may be explained by uneven dep-
osition of sporopollenin precursors. In the process of pre-
cipitation and/or polymerization of sporopollenin on such
initial particles different kinds of perine are forming. Ad-
ditional material for perine production is precipitated,
immuring small globules with lighter cores and forming
rather resistant to degragation outer perine of 0.7–0.8
μm thick. Along with the complex perine formation, the
degradation of the substance of initial particles occurs in
the central and proximal parts of processes, cavities are
forming and their contents is replaced by air.

The fact that globules on the spore sac of a putatively
same electron dark material never have cavities, and the
coincidence of the largest channels in perine with tiny
channels in exine suggest that the cavity formation is a
complex and somehow spore-regulated process, but its
details remain for further investigation.

The maximally similar patterns among the published
illustrations are the following. Takakia spores, described
by Renzaglia et al. (1997) have thickenings of exine in a
shape on high nummocks, thus some paradermal sec-
tions would find round sections of processes of election
dark perine material with election light middle part.
Seems a somewhat similar bicolor sections of consoli-
dated rodlets in the perine of ferns Cheilanthes and
Notholaena were illustrated by Tryon & Lugardon (1991).

Perine in Pterygoneurum and Ptychomitrium in some
sections shows kind of holes, but in that case the perine
elements are irregular in outlines, partly fused, i.e. hav-
ing little in common with Encalypta longicollis case.

*         *         *
The rather regular structure of empty processes in

spores of Encalypta longicollis and especially solid outer
perine of about the same thickness indicate a possibly adap-
tive significance, so the plant maintains such a structure.
Obviously, the gas filled structures reduce the spore densi-
ty to faciliate its ability to spread. However, the profit for
the air transportation seems to be too low for spores of
such size. At the same time, the ability to float might be
more interesting to consider. Horton (1983) mentioned that
“noteworthy feature of the habitat of E. longicolla is the
consistent association of populations with moist situations”.
We also collected it near wet cliffs and similar places. The
minor reduction of density for spores, which are usually
sinkable (Skripnikov, pers. correspondence, based on ob-
servation of several species), may retain them floating on
the surface and provide a sufficient advantage. The exper-
iments on the efficiency of such “life vest”, however, re-
quire studies using living material, as spores from herbar-
ium collections and even opened capsules are deformed.
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